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NEWSLETTER 
December 1986 
EDITOR ______ __. 
The Gui ld would like to thank all tne potters and their friends 
who worked so hard staffinq the Annual Sale at Robson Square. The 
Convenor, Jan Jorqenson will have a conplete report for us in the 
January news letter. 
Oops:: Your ed itor made a gross error in the November news le tter 
by inserting an old membershio form with the old fee rate - Please note 
the correct one in this newsletter. You can now see why I do need 
a helper-proofreader: 
Items for the December newsletter should be Into the Guild office by 
January 5th, 1987. 
Anne Flee tham 
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~: View of the Gallery of B.C. Ceramics 
LIBRARY 
Some of you noticed at the last meetinq that our Library had 
disappeared : (My apologies for no anncuncement .) It has been moved back 
to the Guild lounge upstairs. (Where some amenities should offset the 
disadvantaqes of havinq to cl imb stairs, balancing vour coffee mu~ . ) 
Remember, too, that we have a bullet in board in the lounae. Here you net 
news of activities of interest outside the Guild, in Vancouver, around 
the province, in other parts of Canada, and in the U.S . 
This is a busy time of year, when books can be forqotten, so come to the 
December meeting to enjoy yourse lves, but please remember to brino 
your overdue books. 
Anne Tolmie 
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MEETING 
Our next ~~eeting will be Wednesday , Decer.t>er lOth at 7:30 0.11. 
Christmas party time : Please brfna a food dish or a bottle of wine for a 
pot-luck supper. Knives , forks and plates will be available. 
Please llote: The Guild Is asklnq members to please dona te a mug for our 
meetings and workshops. Please br ing one to our next meetlno. 
Annual General Meeting ___ _ _ __. 
Hotlce is hereby qlven that the Annual General Meetlno of the Potters 
Guild of B.C. wil l be held at 1359 Cartwriqht St. Vancouver on ~ednesday , 
January 21, 1987, at 7:30P.M. -:if-- "' ft. 
The w~ in business of the meetinq shall be the readina of annual reports 
and the elect ion of the Soard of Directors • formerly cal led the Executive. 
The number of directors sha l l be twelve ( 12) , to hold office for 
t~ree years. At each annua l oenera l meeti nq one-third (l/3) of the total 
nuMber of directors shal l retire from office. A retlrinq director can 
b~ re-elected. 
The President . VIce-President, Secretary, Treasurer shal l be elected 
a$ officers. Ei9ht (8) directors shall be elected with respOnsibilities 
In the following areas= Hen>ership, ProaraJmae, llor~shoos, 'lewsletter, 
Exhibitions, library , Publicity, Annual Sale, Gallery C~lttee, Awards, 
Nominations, Social. 
NOMltiATIOMS: As nominations chairman ! all' work1no to ~~ve a slate of peoole 
who ere ready to serve the Guild. Please consider takin~ a turn as a director. 
If you have suggestions for nominations, or wish to volunteer your services, 
contact me in writino at the Guild office, or telephone me at home at 
228-8107 . . 
MEMBERSHIP 
) Membership Application 
) Membership Renewal ) Change of Addres 
r.. ,._,... "TI~ ~I I---f . ' 
Name: 
Anne Tolmie 
Hall to: 
The Potters Guild of B.C. 
I 359 Cartwrl gh t St. 
Granvil le Is land, 
Vancouver, B.C. V6H 3R7 
Addre~ss~,~---------------------
City & Province: 
Posta 1 Code: -----------------,T"'e'"l -, ----
1 enclose ~ Cheque/money order in the amou·""nt:-:o"f'"""" ______ _ 
s 
<'""f'.,.ee_s_a_re.....,$"'20"""'./'"y-r-. for Individuals and $30/yr. for groups) 
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GA LL ERY 
JANUARY SALE 
CeJiny oiBC C «,..,..._ 
Pnclt'ft ~~ ol tent.,. Cobnb&ot 
Ll.'>!l Caf1..,... !l4 ~ l>bncl 
Y,....ount. nc. c~ 
(f,o4J 669 :W..S Vfi/13R'' 
• JANUARY 2nd TO JA~UARY 11th 10 TO 20S OISCOUIIT 
- WOOOFIREO POTTERY • JA"UARY 13th TO JANUARY 25th.ft" 
A SHOW OF i£A ,L 
A/10 COFFEE POTS 
CERAMIC -.., ,_ 
EROTICA 
_._.. ~...: e.-4 ... -.,.#-. "-:--{ 
* JANUARY 27th TO FEBRUARY 8th.- l.o ...::__.<. - ' 
• FEBRUARY 10th TO MARCH 1st OPENING FESRLARY 9th 
7:30- 9;30 F.M. 
These shows are open for participation by all potters and those 
interested should contact the Gal lerv for details. 
EX HIBITJONS ______ __.J 
Rlch100nd Art Gallery: llove~rber 28-0ece<nber 8th !-lilliam Allister- Paintfnqs-
"East Meets West" and Kfnlchf Shloeno -Ceramic Sculpture - "Images In 
Porcelain 11 • 
December 12- January 12th - International Art Gallery and Theatre Poster 
Exhib ition. · 
Ca 11 s For Entry 
Scylpture To Touch: Juried exhibition , March-April 1987, at 3 Washinoton, 
D.C. sites. For Info. send LSASE to Lorraine Arden, 4101 leqation St., 
N.W., Washington, D.C. , 20015, U.S.A. 
II llorld __ T.r.i.gr~Jlial Exhi~itiOJLQ.f.Small Ceramics/Zaqreb, each participant may 
submit a single art work no larger than 15cm X !Scm X 15cm, International 
Jury , catalogue, $40.00 U.S. entrv fee, awards. Dead l ine for registrat ion 
January 22, 1987, for receipt of work Feb. 17th, 1987. For entry form and 
Info. contact: ULUPUH, Starcevicev trg 6/2, 41000, Zaoreb, Yuooslavla. 
"Valley Fine Arts '87'' the regioMl juried show of the Fraser Reoional 
Arts Council belnq held Jan. 15 to Feb. 1,'87. Entry foi'IIS and information : 
534-0781. 
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OPPORTUNITIES 
We are looking for enthusiastic, co~oetent people to fill the following 
postttons at the Gallery of B.C. Cerdmit:> '""" • •1\1-Det.e.OOer· orlwafds. 
Gallery llana~r 
This person wll be responsible for the aeneral running of the Gallery 
including supervision of part-ti1ne staff and volunteers . A knowledge 
of ceramics, retail selling experience and organizational ability Is 
required. This Is a full - time, oermanent position, 4-5 days a week. 
Sa lary: $1 ,000.00- 1,400.00, neootlable , depending on experience . 
Sa les Assistant (part - ti me) 
This position is 2 days a week. Additional hours dur in~ busy times. 
A Knowledge of ceramics and reta'l selllno experience 1s required. 
Starting salary: $5.00 per hour. 
Please submit applications in wr·tinq to The Potters' Guild of B.C. , 
1359 Cartwright St., Vancouver, B.C., V6H 3R7. Attention: Oavld Zawaduk, (Job Application). 
The Guild Is seeking a qualified person to work part-time as the 
orqanizer of the "Speaking in Chy, Speaking of Clay" Conference, 
(there will be many duties that •ill o~rlap Into the exhibition aspect 
of the project). Duties include: All administrative aspects, budgeting, 
advertising, news and med ia contict, and extensive typing (typing 
transcripts of conference papers). Applicant should have both organizational 
experience, an art/ceramic history backoround, be personable and have 
previous envolvement in contemporary critical Issues. Job begins Jan. 10, 
and depending on upcoming qrant 'roposal last till April 30th, 19B7. 
Please submit applications in wrltinq to "Speaking in Clay Conference'S?" 
Potters"Gulld of B.C .. 1359 Cart~right St., Granville St., Vancouver, B.C., 
V6K 3R7. Deadline: Jan. 7th. 1987. 
Chalmers FVnd for the Crafts: Grants to assist qrouos of professional 
craftspeop e or non profit craft organizations who wish to conduct lnnovathe 
experl~ntal and creative projects that have a theorltical or practical 
application in the development a1d the advancerent of the crafts in canada. 
llext deadline: llarch 1, 1987. f)r more Info.: Francine Peri net, Visual Arts 
Section, Canada Council, 99 Hettllfe st., P.O. Box 1047, Ottawa , Ontario, 
KIP SVB, 613-598-4351 (collect) 
Banff Centre's Leighton Artist Colony. 2 of 8 studios are for visual artists. 
Applications reviewed every 3 months. Contact: Michael Century, Head, 
Leighton Artist Co lony, The Banff Centre, Box 1020, Banff, Alberta, TO 
TOL OCO, 403-762-6100. 
WORKSHOPS :J 
The Thompson Valley Potters' Guild is sponsorlno a 4 day workshop with 
Victor Ctcansky In mid-February. Those interested are asked to write Anne 
Eqgleton, 894 Mcgillvray St. Kamloops or phone 554-16B7 for further informa:lon. 
Billeting can be arranqed. 
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REPORTS ____________ ~ 
PRESIDENT~ REPORT 
Firstly, I would like to thank those ~~~eneers of the Board of Oirectors 
who are retiring this year. This oast board has worked extremely hard 
and long and introduced many progressive chanoes of policy and direction. 
As well I take this opportunity to thank Oliver, Maria, Jack and Jeanne 
for the hard wo rk they contributed to the Guild durinQ our subsidized program 
which ends Oec.l9th. Numerous improvements were made to our fac il ity, day 
to day staffin9 was carried out, and a framework established and financin9 
secured for important events for 1987. ~ rost sincere thanks to the many 
individuals who have contributed so much this year. Soecial thanks qoes 
to Mr . Hiro Urakami who has made a tremendous contr ibution as curator of the 
Gallery in our first year and who is leavlnq in January for at least a 
one year break. 
Arrangements are now beina finalized for our clay conference "Speaking 
In Clay, Speakina o• Clay• (April 11 -12). I 4J!' verv thrilled as President 
to further announce a Guild sponsored Hajor Exhibition In conjunction wit~ 
the conference for 1987. After much negotiation with aalleries and curators we 
have reached agreement with Hr. Holmes of Emily Carr Colleae. that he curate 
an exhibit ion in the Charles H. Scott Gallery for the Gu1ld. ~lr. Holmes 
will Investigate the special prooerties of c lay (as outlined for our 
conference) and will blend tooether historic, manufactured and contemoorarv 
B.C. ceramics which speak of the inherent prooerties of clay. ~. Holmes 
Is very respected in the Museum world and we are certainly prtveleoed to have 
his cooperation. The exhibition will run Apri l 3rd to April 26th and Is 
complimented by a ceramic student exhibition in E.C.C.A.O. at the same time, 
with our conference hosted at the school as well. The Canada Council, 
Province of B.C., Charles H. Scott Gallery and E.C.C.A.O. are all contributing 
to the financing of what will be a major ceraAic event. Our Guild will not 
be burdened by a larqe financial commitement. A curated exhibition in 
a recognized eubrc art ~allery is an important achievement for the development 
of a professtona -organization. Much work remains so please come forth if 
your interested in involvement with these events. 
A further benefit from our work project is a qua litv brochure proMOtinq 
the Guild and Gallery. Copies are available In the Gallery and are being 
sent to out-of- town meneers. 
The brochure contains several photos of ceramic artist represented in 
the Gallery ond will likely b• updated with nPw photos at the end of next 
year. Many thanks to Martha Mell in9 and Oliver for spendina so much effort 
on this project. 
Hy final comment concerns our election In January. I strongly urae all 
members to attend and vote. As our organization arows so do the POlitical 
ramifications and problems. 
Our annual budqet this past year jumped to $100,000.00 up from 
a usual $7 ,000.00. tmost of this money has been paid out to potters and 
employees) and next year promises to be equall .v as demandino. This amount 
of work requires an immense amount of coMmi tment and we need vour moral 
support! 
Herry Christmas and a Happy lfew Year to All! 
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Sincerl y, 
David Zawaduk 
NOTES ____________ ~ 
~tters Guild of B.C. Student Awards 
KWantien ~ COllege: 1st year student: Hanne Andersen, The SSO.OO David lambert 
Incentive Award. 2nd year student: Richard Hiller, The $50.00 Olea Davis 
Memorial Award. 
CCC PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPI-lEHT AWARD 
In 1985, Peter Pownlng of Pownlng Designs, Sussex, New Brunswick won 
a $6,000. CCC professional development award for a project to enable him 
to develOP higher volume production methods, without sac rificing the 
design or quality of his work. 
The project is now complete; a final report is available in the CCC resource 
centre at the Ottawa office and cooies will be sent on request. 
Pownlng reports that he feels the objectives of the project were achieved, 
with the following results: 
- Safer, higher volume and more efflcJent raku firing. 
- Increased use of trained assistants for various aspects of production (qlaztng, colouring, cleaning, etc.) 
- Hew sltp cast cone 04 line - non-raku. 
- Raku tiles and wall plaques. 
- Overall Increase in volume and diversification of lines of production. 
- Increased sales to U.S. market with plans for further expansion. 
-The very recent addition of a line of sllpcast raku vases onder 
600 grams. 
1987 PROFESSIOnAl OESIGN OEVELOPMENT AWARDS 
Oeadlfne for receipt of subm$sslons for the 1987 Awards is May 1, 1987. 
Full deta1ls on selection criteria, etc., fs available from the Canadian 
Crafts Council, 46 Eloin Street. Suite 16. Ottawa. Canada. KlP 5K6. 
ADS----------------~ For Sale: Es trin Electric Wheel - S200.00, 0.8.0. Call: Cheri at 
875-9615. 
Wanted: 8 or 10 cubic ft. Electric Kiln, also Slab Roller. 
Phone Ron at 987-3916. 
For Sale: Kick wheel, heavy wooden frame. $125.00. Electric Wheel, 
.5 HP. motor, many extras, over SI,OOO.OO new. $550.00 or offers. 
Please call: 685-5350. 
Used Shlmpo Wheel for sale: $650.00, Call Dave at 888-3411. 
SALES& FAIRS 
Presentation House Gallery 10th Annual Christmas Craft Fair at 333 Chesterfield 
Ave. North Vancouver, Oec. 6-21. Contact Linda Melville/Karen love at 986-1351. 
Christmas Sale & Open House: at 01scovery Studios, 4339 w. lOth Ave. Vancouver: 
Sat. Dec. 13. lO- 6; Sun. Oec. 14, 12 • 5. New works b.v Phyllis Argyle, 
Laurel McGregor & Dave Walmsley. Phone 222-ARTS. 
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GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
Box 1235. Station "A", Surrey, B.C. V3S 2B3 
888 - 3411 888 - 4247 
HERE IS R LIST OF THE TlftES UE Ulll BE OPEH 
DURIKG THE CHRISTftAS RHO KEU YEAR PERIOD 
As I hi~ ten~ to bee time when we get e lot of drop-m 
customers, we suQgeSt you phoriE! your order in ehead of 
your visit so that we can have It reaoy. 
Dec24 Open9 - l Dec 30 Open 9 - 5 
Dec25 Closed Dec 31 Open 9- -1 
Dec 26 Closed Jen I Closed 
Dec 27 Closed Jan 2 Open9-S 
Dec 28 Closed Jan 3 Open9- 1 
Dec29 Open9- 5 
Use your VISA CARD for gift shopping - Books , Brushes, 
Sketch PIM!s, Watercolours etc are excellent gifts 
for young and less- young! 
fREE SO.FETY POSTERS fROM THE DEPT OF HE.a.L TH AND WElFARE 
REGULAR WINTER HOURS 
110H - FRI 9 to 5; SATUADA't'S 9 to I 
ClOSED SATURDAYS Of li*G W'£ElENDS 
STRfET ADDRESS; 9546 - 192ND STR£ET. SURRf't' 
